This article discusses the experiences of implementing a new model in teaching and learning digital designs using Verilog in an embedded systems design course. This paper discusses the course structure, laboratory exercises, student projects and project evaluation process, and finally the student evaluation outcomes. Students' course assessment and student learning outcomes were very positive. In many existing digital designs curriculum, students learn how to create structural and behavioral models in Verilog Hardware Description Language (HDL) to design simple combinational and sequential logic, and then use the computer architecture theories as the guidance of system design and development for student projects using Field Programmable Gate Arrays (FPGAs). Several textbooks [1] -[4] and papers [8] -[12] discuss those techniques in detail. Different from many existing approaches, our embedded systems course focuses on digital designs of FPGA-based systems with an emphasis on small-scale autonomous vehicles. To facilitate student robotics projects, the course was restructured with a series of FPGA-based laboratory exercises before the students began to build their autonomous vehicles. The goal is to allow the students to learn mechatronics and apply knowledge of FPGAs as they construct autonomous vehicles to sense and react to their surroundings. Artificial intelligence such as leftturn and right-turn algorithms has been implemented by the students to allow their robots to follow a line made of black electrical tape and solve line maze problems. Throughout the semester, students participate in lab exercises and a final project, and must provide documentation of their designs with lab reports. The low cost robot allows each student to have their own robot for a semester, so they can work on assignments, labs, and projects outside the classroom. In addition, the FPGA robot has the capability of adding any sensors and communication system modules that support problem-based learning curriculum. In particular,
future-proof designs without any substantial modifications to hardware. These FPGAs features are not available to embedded designers who use embedded processors in their designs. The run time reconfiguration of FPGAs is the basis for the flexibility and rapid growth of embedded design solutions with FPGAs. Verilog HDL was relatively easy to learn for our computer engineering students with their prior software and hardware backgrounds. In the new course structure, weekly lab exercises and a final project were now focused on sequential logic, sensors and servos interfacing, state machine techniques and artificial intelligence algorithms to build small autonomous vehicles. Teams often compete with each others to see what their robots can do, e.g., a robot navigates north using a magnometer, or a robot navigates with infrared sensors to detect obstacles and avoid collisions. Building robotic vehicles and software development using Verilog HDL becomes the central focus of the course. Competition of the student robots seemed to create lots of fun among students and students saw their hard work come to fruition in their final project presentations. The downside of using FPGAs to build a robotic vehicle was its cost of $189 if the Nexys-3 boards [5] were used in the student projects. However, the cost of a DE0-NANO board [6] was $59 after an academic discount and was offset by the student course fees, so no extra cost was increased for our students to build their robots.
Altera's Quartus II and Xilinx's ISE are Programmable Logic Device (PLD) design software which is suitable for high-density FPGAs designs and Complex Programmable Logic Devices (CPLD) designs. FPGAs design suite is an essential tool for synthesis and analysis of HDL designs, enabling the students to compile Verilog code and perform timing simulations, simulate a design's reactions to different stimuli, and configure the target FPGA device with the programmer. The ISE and Quartus II design suites are free to download, so software cost is zero unless certain tool preferences are needed. Quartus II and Xilinx ISE have gone through a number of releases. The version known as Quartus II 13.1 web pack edition and Xilinx ISE, 14 .0 were used in this course. FPGAs by Xilinx and Altera were both introduced to the students because both software tools can synthesize code written in Verilog, so students can choose either FPGAs (i.e. Spartan-6 or Cyclone IV) to implement their designs. However, the DE0-NANO boards were used in student final projects because the size of the board is compact (7cm by 5cm) and has very rich embedded peripherals for both analog and digital interfaces, and is very useful for battery-powered robotics applications.
The main focus of this paper is the new approach in teaching FPGAs by using robots which inspire students to pursue careers in digital and embedded design areas. The laboratory exercises enable students to accelerate their learning curve in creating a functional robotic vehicle using an efficient Verilog HDL. The course structure was created upon standard FPGAs which allow a seamless integration of hardware and software pertaining to embedded FPGA systems used by engineers in industry.
Previous Work
One of the earliest papers with a multidisplinary emphasis for the design of a complete embedded system was by Wolf et al. [7] . Recently, there has been a growing interest in discussing various teaching approaches for digital designs and embedded systems education as shown by several papers published in the IEEE Transactions on Education [8] - [12] and other publications such as ACM Transactions on Embedded Computing Systems. Akash Kumar, et al.
Page 26.1472.3 [11] , for example, taught students how to use the Xilinx Spartan-3E board to develop a five-aside soccer game system. Newman et al [16] used the Altera UP-1 CPLD board to design robots in their digital logic design class. In fact, programmable logic has been used in computer architecture classes [9, 10] and has been beneficial to students in such classes. Overall, previous research and experiences in using programmable logic or gate arrays (CPLD or FPGAs) for computer design classes have been positive, although difficulties for students still exist. The feedback from the students suggests that they felt the use of programmable logic boards was rewarding, despite the increased effort required [9] . It was noted that almost all of the previous work emphasized that good laboratory practices are essential to student success in the class [9, 10] .
In this paper, teaching methodologies are compared with digital and embedded system courses using HDLs and FPGAs, and a comparison is summarized in Table 1 . The comparison examines whether the use of FPGAs in labs accelerates student learning curve, or whether FPGAs are used in student projects, or whether advanced designs are addressed (i.e., FPGAs with wireless connectivity using Bluetooth and/or WiFi for mobile computing and Internet of Things applications ). [8] José N. A. [9] Hiroyasu, et al., [10] Akash K., et al., [11] Christos T., et al., [12] 
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New Course Structure
Teaching digital designs by building small FPGA-based vehicles is a new teaching method to spark student's interest in FPGA technology and is the primary focus of the course. The 3-credit hour course meets two days per week and two hours each time, so the course has one more hour than traditional 3 credit hour courses, and is organized into a 40-minute lecture and a one hour and twenty minutes lab exercise for each class. On the first day of the class, the instructor reviewed the syllabus of the course, course structure, and described the expectations of the course and student expectations from the instructor, and explained how a course grade and lab Page 26.1472.4
work were determined and evaluated. The project grading rubric was also introduced to the students in the first day of the class and is shown in Each lab exercise requires students to complete one cycle of the design process as illustrated in Figure 1 . The weekly lab exercises were designed for students to gain sufficient experience to allow them to start building their robot vehicle with FPGAs, although programming in Verilog HDL and code debugging has been the most challenging part of robotic design for students. Most students were able to get acquainted with Verilog syntax and debugging techniques through the lab exercises before working on their robotic projects. Those lab exercises included basic Verilog programming to create circuits, writing a test bench program to verify the functionality of the circuit, code debugging, analog and digital sensors interfacing, servos and DC motors control techniques to achieve a specific accuracy for position or velocity. In some lab exercises, students simply copied and pasted a sample Verilog code (e.g. I2C/SPI lab) to simulate behaviors for Page 26.1472.5
sending data between FPGAs to a FPGAs peripheral (e.g. LEDs) to understand how serial communication works. Labs like this were not challenging for students until they encounter similar problems when working on an actual sensor. By the time students need to know digital interfaces for SPI or I2C, they already have a reference design to review. Students may choose to work individually or in a group of two on lab exercises or the final project. Each team can be self-formed by the students or assigned by the instructor. Students who are not good programmers often ask if she/he can work with a student who has better programming skills. In this case, the instructor helps the students to form a team.
Course Resources
The course objective is to teach digital designs with Verilog by building FPGA robots. Robotics education requires a low cost robot to support a pedagogical model of one robot per student and to attract significant students' interest [17] . This interest is expected to grow in engineering education. One robot per student also allows students to build robotics outside the classroom. The small breadboard area on the circuit board allows for solder-less prototyping of FPGAs with external sensors to achieve any specific sensing and navigation needs.
A bag of sensors and wireless modules were provided to each student to carry out the required lab exercises. These sensors were I2C/SPI/UART based digital sensors and include the following parts: infrared proximity sensor, reflectance sensor array, magnetometer with six-degree-offreedom, speaker, and Bluetooth and WiFi radios. Android tablets with built-in Bluetooth and WiFi were available in the lab for students to connect to the Bluetooth module on the robots. Figure 2 shows a robot chassis and an assembled FPGA robot. The total cost of the assembled parts was $160 per robot (aluminum robot chassis $25, two continuous rotation servos $26, two plastic wheels and one wheel ball $10, a Parallax board of education shield PCB $35, a DE0-NANO FPGA board $59, 5-cell AA battery pack, nuts, screws, and standoffs $5). This low cost robot made it possible to have one robot per student. The university provides each student a laptop for four years so the students can use the required design software on their laptop for FPGA designs. These resources facilitated the effective use of self-paced learning for students and encouraged exploration with the FPGA robotics hardware.
Our embedded system lab has a 22 student capacity and had 18 students enrolled in the Fall 2014.
To reduce the chaos with the students in the lab, the instructor distributed discrete components required for each lab during lab time. The objective in each lab exercise was to orient the class more toward achieving some robotic objectives. The lab focuses include servo calibrations, servo position controls with pulse width modulations, obstacle detections, and a line following function using a reflectance sensor array, etc.. These topics cover some of the common issues which students are likely to encounter while integrating FPGAs into their robotic projects. The new labs for robotics address some common obstacles in building robotic vehicles which are included in the following lab exercises.
Building Robotics in Labs and Projects
Educators have developed several FPGA-based courses [8] - [12] , but few courses were created to accelerate student learning curve for FPGAs and digital sensors from the practitioner's point of view. Lab exercises with a focus on digital sensors interfacing to FPGAs are an extremely important component of digital designs. Our lab exercises focus on how to use FPGAs with its rich communication interfaces on the DE0-NANO board. These labs include accelerometer (Gsensor) with I 2 C interface, SPI based ADC, and Bluetooth with UART interface. Each lab exercise was conducted as follows: first, a bill of materials to use in a lab exercise was reviewed with the students. Second, the concepts or lab procedure related to each lab work, which has been introduced in lectures, were reviewed with lab handouts. Third, as programming for FPGA is the main task in each lab, a set of keywords, clocking strategies, ports declaration, always blocks, looping statements, blocking or non-blocking statements were reviewed with the students for efficient programming during the lab time. Each lab exercise has a lab packet which includes detail lab procedure and a code template. The code template contains most source code written for the lab and the students only need to figure out the missing source code and test it to complete a lab. This ensures that students can complete each lab on schedule with a good learning experience of using FPGAs. The demonstration robot for each lab exercise which incorporated all of the discrete components on a breadboard, Verilog source code, was provided to students after each lab was completed. Students can use the lab exercises as references to construct application specific projects for larger project development.
Laboratory Exercises with a focus on FPGA Robots
The students were required to complete the following lab exercises to prepare themselves for their final projects. Page 26.1472.7
1) Servo Calibration Lab -Center the servo The students learned pulse width modulation (PWM) technique to calibrate servos with predefined PWM signals in Verilog HDL. 
4) Lab for Obstacle Avoidance for Mobile Robots
This lab was to demonstrate how to create a robotic vehicle to detect unknown obstacles in its path simultaneously with the steering of the robot to avoid collision and advance forward. Students learned a navigation algorithm and how a TV remote control works using the infrared LEDs (IR) and receivers to navigate a robot. The robot setup is shown in Figure 4 .
5)
Digital sensors with I 2 C/SPI interfaces: this lab introduced students how to use I 2 C/SPIbased sensors and memories. A 2K-bit I2C serial EEPROM and ADXL345 3-axis digital accelerometer were embedded components on the DE0 FPGA board and introduced to the students. This lab focused on serial communication protocols (I 2 C and SPI) and how to use Verilog HDL to capture the output data through their I 2 C and SPI interfaces. Figure 5 shows how the students used the Analog to Digital Converter (ADC128S022) to interface hardware for a position sensor to the FPGAs. This lab used an 8 channel 12-bit ADC available on the DE0 FPGA board and demonstrated how to use a SPI-based ADC device works to acquire sensor data to the FPGAs. 
6) ADC Interfacing with FPGAs

7) Bluetooth Remote Control (R/C) Robots
The last lab exercise, a Bluetooth RC robot, was the culmination of all the lab exercises and was used to create a radio control robotic vehicle with the RN-42 Bluetooth radio. This lab allowed the students to learn a system-on-chip using FPGAs that supports running applications in a mobile operating system. This lab introduced the students to the design of an UART interface in Verilog HDL for Bluetooth communications on FPGA based systems. The students worked on the Android application file (Bluetooth SPP.apk) provided in the class and had it run on their Android devices. This app allowed students to transmit user commands and navigated their robots. Fig. 6a shows the Android application, known as Bluetooth SPP Pro, used in this lab, which is available for download in Google's Play Store. Figure 6b shows the combined lab exercises (1 to 7). These lab exercises were developed for students to easily expand any robotics labs and to reuse the code to build the "brain" and "eyes" of an autonomous vehicle. The functional architecture in Fig. 6b illustrates how the students use the lab exercises to build a complete autonomous robot with wireless control. All of the lab exercises combining lab 1 to 7 help the students choose their final projects and make their projects successful. Additionally, code work from the lab exercises can be reused to create different robotics projects, and thus accelerating student learning curve in design designs with Verilog HDL. 
VDC Terminal
DE0-NANO Board
Course Structure/Schedule
A detailed class schedule is shown in Table 4 . Notice that a final project proposal is due on week 10 and all of the lab exercises and assignments were completed by week 10. Each final project proposal was reviewed by the instructor and the instructor provided feedback to the students in terms of their project complexity, time frame, and possible design issues. Students were allowed to change their projects after receiving feedback from the instructor. Once students and instructor agreed on the project proposals, students began to work on them. Individual team meetings were then held and each team selected a team leader who managed the progress of a project and assigned work to each team member. Each team may seek the instructor's help anytime during the class period. Such an arrangement allows students to develop communication and teamwork skills and helps them succeed in their senior design projects and also to simulate a working environment in industry. 
Robotics Lab#3 ADC Final Project Proposal Due
Robotics Lab#3 ADC
Week 11
Robotics Lab#4 I2C/SPI-based sensors
Week 12
Robotics Lab#5 Obstacle Avoiding robot basics
Robotics Lab# Bluetooth remote control robot
Week 13
Robotics Lab#6 Bluetooth remote control robot
Robotics Lab#6 Bluetooth remote control robot
Week 14
Final Project Work Final Project Work
Week 15
Week 16
Project Presentation & demonstration
Student Final Robotic Projects
There were 18 students enrolled into the class in the fall 2014. 13 teams were formed and each of the 13 teams was expected to use different sensors to accomplish different navigation features. Each final project may have a team of two students or an individual student depending on the students' preferences. Among the 13 teams, 12 teams presented their projects successfully and demonstrated functional robotic prototypes except one team. A successful project was defined as the following:
Type 1: The project was a success if it delivers all or most of graded items on the rubric (Table 6 ) and the rubric score is 90 and above.
Type 2: The project was a success if it delivers on all agreed project objectives, scope, quality and outcomes independent of the graded items on the rubric. Page 26.1472.12 Use a television remote that communicates using an infrared led, and the receiver outputs pulses that represent the signal sent by the remote. The FPGA receives the signals and determines a direction each of the servo motors should turn.
Sensors used in this project: IR transmitter -Samsung TV remote; IR Receiver -TSOP382
The student project summary from team #1: "the goal of this project (Infrared Remote Controlled FPGA Robot) was to implement wireless controls on the robot used in class. The project works as expected and has a simple design so it can be applied to a variety of real life applications if desired."
Team 2
Line Follower FPGA Robot (motors are servo)
Create a mobile robot that can traverse along a curved line using input from a reflectance sensor array.
Sensors used in this project:
Zumo reflectance sensor array from pololu.com
The student project summary from team #2: "Overall this project (Line Follower FPGA Robot with servo motors) was fairly challenging and it actually forced me to sit down and spend some hard hours creating and debugging code and I now feel much more comfortable with Verilog than I did before. I also learned that Bluetooth communication isn't as horrible as it sounded when I first contemplated the idea of this project"
Page 26.1472.13 Create a robot to follow a line with a reflectance sensor bar and use its gripper to pick up an object at its start point and release the object at the end point of a line maze.
The student project summary from team #4: "The goal of this project (A FPGA Robot) was met and we now have a fully functional robot that is capable of navigating and solving a maze. This was accomplished with an Altera Cyclone 4 FPGA board controlling two servo motors on a robotic car. The car used an array of six IR sensors to detect the location by looking for black or white under the robot. The robot was designed to solve the maze with a simple left-turn algorithm which was limited to solving any tree-structure mazes."
Team 5 MouseBot
Create a mouse-like robot. MouseBot has 4 Infrared sensors, used as proximity sensors, and will sense when something is close to it. When something is close to it, it will sense where that object is, and then will "run" away from the object.
Sensors used in this project:
Infrared receiver: OP245A; IR transmitter: LTR-4206E
Page 26.1472.14 The student project summary from team #5: "My project (MouseBot2.0) had an added Bluetooth controller that didn't have too many issues at all."
Team 6 Invisible Wall
Create a robot to navigate within a confined area. Using the technique of distinguishing between light and dark surfaces, the robot can be controlled anywhere within the range of the black line. Once the robot attempts to move past the black line, the sensor will be triggered and the robot will not be allowed to move in the forward direction.
The student project summary from team #6: "Though the objective of this project (Invisible Wall) was successful, due to time constraints some additional constraints could have been included. For instance the original goal was to use two sensors from the sensor array (i.e. sensor position 4 &5). The ADC on the DE0-nano board can only check one channel at a time and the original goal was to toggle between both sensors with a state clock. I was not able to implement this into my code so I decide to choose A0 as the sensor to take readings, since it is in the center position on the sensor array. Overall the project did complete the goal."
Team 7
Magnetically Aware Robot
Create a robot to measure the strength of a magnetic field. The magnetometer on the robot can detect irregularities in the earth's magnetic field. It is possible to use the magnetometer to indicate the location of magnetic iron ore. The robot shows "Current heading 158 (degree)" on a 2 by 16 LCD display
Sensors used in this project:
Magnetometer ---LSM303DLHC
The student project summary from team #7: "Overall this project (Magnetically Aware Robot) was a successful implementation of a basic robot using a magnetometer. There are many more ways on which to expand this project, from increasing the accuracy of the robot (to decrease the variance needed to find its heading), to allowing user to select custom degree headings. From this project I was able to get a firm grasp on many concepts, like I2C and serial communication."
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Grading
A grading rubric was used to evaluate the outcomes of the student projects (Table 6 ). Each team was allowed to present a project work in 10 to 15 minutes and 5 minutes for questions from the class. Criteria for a presentation were evaluated as follows:
Project Description Bill of Materials Design Process: circuit schematic, flow charts Construction and testing Project meets specifications Live demonstration 
Conclusion
Overall, introducing digital designs with a hands-on FPGAs implementation has been very instrumental in the development of successful student projects. Students enjoyed building autonomous robots and often carried their robots in the campus and worked together on their lab assignments and projects. The use of FPGA robots sparked their interest and helped them learn FPGAs. Using reconfigurable FPGAs for robotic projects was a very helpful teaching tool which allows a higher level of abstraction in student projects than traditional non-reconfigurable hardware, which is especially helpful in simplifying designs for Bluetooth communications with an UART interface to FPGAs. The use of FPGAs allowed the complexity of student projects to increase as they developed artificial intelligence algorithms or any kind of compute-intensive programs. From the student evaluation survey in Table 7 , some students also commented that they felt it was too difficult to contact the instructor, or could have more planning in advance for delays in the schedule. The delays in the schedule can happen in this class especially with backto-back scheduling of two lab activities. The delays in schedule can be remedied by adding a lab assistant to the lab. Some students felt that the instructor should have provided directions if they chose a bad project. Teams or individuals are expected to self-discover a solution for their final projects. This can be improved by a better communication with the students. Some students preferred to use Apple iOS over Android operating system to transmit user commands to their robots. The problem was that the Android system supports the Bluetooth Serial Protocol Profile (SPP) for data connections whereas Apple's iOS doesn't. Establishing Bluetooth data connections with Apple devices requires a unique discovery and pairing sequence with the Apple authentication co-processor. Therefore, a new Bluetooth module (e.g., Bluetooth Low Energy) which supports Apple's iOS is needed. The improvement items will be remedied and are summarized as follows: Page 26.1472.17
 Recruit a lab assistant to help organize the lab activities better and make use of the class time more efficiently.  Extend office hours when students are working on their robotic projects.  Add a Bluetooth module that supports Apple's iOS.
The best way to determine if the new course structure improves its effectiveness is to evaluate the quality of student projects. Based on the students' final projects, most of them were able to accomplish all of their originally proposed objectives but with one exception. Therefore, a general conclusion is that the new course structure helped to engage students in learning FPGAs and have helped them to succeed in their projects. However, it is necessary to collect statistical data for a few years to ensure that this course model is sustainable. One of the disadvantages of this course is that a significant number of sensors and mechanical parts are necessary since the lab activities and student projects require extensive use of hardware. As the class size grows, more instruction resource will be needed.
In conclusion, the course presented a systematic approach to FPGA implementation using Verilog HDL. The lectures and lab exercises provided students with essential design methodologies from basic coding principles to hardware implementation on real FPGAs hardware. The course provided valuable skills to students who will pursue career in FPGA design and embedded software development.
